
Card Holder Name

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

Email Address

Is this ticket pack is for an Adult or a Junior (age 12 or younger)? Adult Junior

Price Savings

Adult $130.00 ($65.00) 

Junior $110.00 ($55.00) 

- You must present your Ticket Pack each time you plan to ski.  We issue you a printed ticket at that time.

Print name of purchaser

Signature of purchaser

Telephone of purchaser (if different from Ticket Pack Holder)

Address (if different)

Please attach receipt to this form.

Corp Pack Card # Number of participants in group

Form of Payment Sold By:

Normal window rate = $39 per visit.  Save $13 per visit off window rate.

Name of Organization

Corporate 5 Pack Application : 2016-17

Woods Valley

We offer the Corporate 5 Pack  to organizations with 15 or more participants.  

5 Pack - SAVE 33% Get your group together and call us for this great opportunity to 

save money and make the most of your winter in Upstate NY.

RTA    Rome Teachers Association

Office Use Olny - please do not write below this line

Normal window rate = $33 per visit.  Save $11 per visit off window rate.

With great savings come some terms for use of your Ticket Pack.  Here are the rules.

- Ticket Packs are loaded with Seven-Hour lift tickets: These tickets are good anytime we are open.

- We issue you a credit-card style card with your visits coded on it.  Bring this card to the ticket window.

- Your Seven-Hour time slot starts when you tender your Ticket Pack at the ticket window.

- Ticket Packs may only be used by the person named on the application.  They are NON-TRANSFERABLE.

- Ticket Packs can only be used once per day - and only by the person named on the application.

- Ticket Packs are valid for the season ending April 2017.  Unused visits expire at that time.

- Ticket Packs will not be replaced if lost or stolen.

I understand and agree to the above terms:
if you are purchasing this for somebody else, please be sure that the 

card holder understands the Terms of Use listed above.


